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ials, and silk umbrellas, These are items
e looking for and are only a few of the many
nave oner.
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HOLIDAY GOODS REDUCED !

S and 20 Per Cent.
eaoest Place in "Town.
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Man, supplied with reasoning and dis

cerning powers, may improve his con

dition by the exercise of thesefaculties.
This can be applied with very good

effect in the purchase of Coffees and

Teas. A good cup of Coffee depends

not only on the making but the brand

of Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very factors.

We feel confident that we can meet all

those requirements., A delicious cup

of Coffee is a certainty if you use

ncy Java, or our Blended Coffee

occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

U bv competent judges, and a trial- - order win

vitwecan please the most fastidious .customers.
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1 Tor Farnily Trade I
j'o papei tun Ink'ths '3the Herald. It is i cad ,,(

member of Hit fiimih 3
Advertisers appreciate tlm. 4
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HE MARYLAND LAWMAKERS

the Most Important Session Held In

Many Years.

SIDNEY E. MUDD TO BE SPEAKER

Republicans of the House Decided to Elect
the as Presiding

Officer Democrats Support John
Walter Smith for President.

ANNAroi.ts, .Inn. 1. Tiro Hcpuljllc.--
niumbcra of tho Jl.irylauil houso of rtolo-gates- ,

In caucin last night, nomluatoil
Sidney E. Jludd for

speaker; Jlnrtln HIksIiisi, of Tnlbot, for
chief clerk; O. L. Wilson, of Ualtlmoro,
for reading clork.nnd .Tallies Albsrt Smith,
of Laurel, for journal clerk. Tho Eastern
Shoro peoplo claim a victory In tho senn-torshl-

light against Congressman George
L. AV'elllngton. Tho Democratic lnonibers
of tho senate nominated John Walter
Smith, of Worcester, for prosldont. Mr.
Smith was president of tho last senate.
Sonator W. Caboll Bruoo, of Ualtlmoro,
who was elected as a Domocrat, doollned
to outer tho caucus. This leaves prnctl-call- y

a deadlock If Bruco falls to voto for
Senator Smith when tho Senate attempts
to organize

Tho present mooting of tho Maryland
legislature promises to cxclto moro goneral
Interest than nuy of Its predecessors In
many years. Ouo of tho reasons for this
is tho fact that It is tho first of Its kind In
which tho Republican party havo had a
mnjorlty in either houso sluco tho closo of
tho late civil war. Another is that it will
elect a United States senator to succeed
Charles H. Gibson, and us tho Republicans
havo a safe majority on joint ballot, thcro
Booms no reasonablo room for doubt that
Senator Gorman will, for tho Urst timo
slnco ho boenmo a sonator, havo a Repub-
lican colleague.

It will also oxcite great Interest becauso
It will attempt to enact many measures ol
reform, which It is understood will, If
passod, havo a great' deal to do with tho
political futuro of tho state. That there
will be many flght3 over thoso measures Is
certain, because the Democrats still retain
control of tho senate by a slender margin,
and as most of tho proposod legislation
will bo aimed at alleged abuses that It is
claimed havo growu up under Democratic
rulo stubborn resistance to their passage
seems certain.

The organization ot tho houso and son-at- o

will huvo no spoclal bearing on tho fu-
turo ot thoso bodies. No business of groat
moment will bo undertaken until after tho
inauguration of Governor-elec- t Lowndes
on Jan. 8.

A serious split exists In tho Republican.
.ranks over-wha- t- iS'knowu .n tho "eastern
shoro law," which provides that ouo of
Maryland's souators shall oomo from that
portion of tho stato which lies cast of tho
Chesapeake bay. This law has stobd upon
tho statuto books since 1788, and has never
been Ignored, but now it is proposed to sot
It nside and to chooso a man from tho
wostern portion ot tho stato to sit. in tho
United Statos senate with Senator Gor-
man, who also hails from that section.

A majority of tho Republican members
are also from that section, and it is pro-
posed to override tho minority. Without
tho minority votes tho Republicans can.
not elect a United States senator. Upon
tho othor hand, tho mombers from tho
western shoro claim that tho law isuncom
stitutional nud unjust, becauso of tho
great disparity in tho population of the
two sections, and are equally determined
not to voto for a man from tho eastern
shoro until it is clear that ono from tho
west cannot bo olectcd.

A New Year's Gift for Miners.
Pittsbuuq, Jan, 1. W. P. DoArmit, ol

tho Now York and Clovoland Coal com-
pany, notified his employes that beginning
with the new year tho mining rato will
sixty-fou- r cents per ton, an advnnco ol
flvo conts over tho rato now paid. Tho

was voluntary, and Indicates that n
uniform rate of sixty-fou- r cents for the
ensuing year will bo arranged by tho joint
scale committee of operators and miners,
which moots hero on Thursday. Mr. De
Armit states, howovor, that If ho finds u

lower rato is being paid by any operatot
ho will roduco his rato to forty-nln- o cents.
If a uniform rate Is established hero the
miners claim it will mean better wages In
Ohio, Indiana nud Illinois,

Abe lluzzurtl Totally lllliul.
LANCASTER, Pa., Jan. 1. Abo Buzzard,

ono of tho mombers of tho famous wclBh
mountain outlaw and robber family ot
that name. who. like his brothors, has
spent the major part of his lulult'Ilfo in
jail, lias gono totally blind, nud bus boon
admitted as an Inmate into tho county
ahnsholiso.

- Train Wrecked by a llouliler.
SiiAmokin, Pa., Jan. 1. Tho locomotive

and fifteen box cars of a Northern Contra)
freight train wero tumbled Into tho Sus-
quehanna river, two miles below GcorgO'
town, Inst night, Twenty other freight
cars wero thrown across tho track and
completely blocked trnvel. An Immense
boulder, weighing sevonil tons, had been
loosoncu irom thd mountitiu sldo by Mon-da-

night's storm, nud fell upon tho track
in front of tho train. Sis men wont intc
tho river with tho wrook, and hustulned
sovero lnjurios. Tho engine was totally
wrecked.

A few moro presents In silver novelties loft
"lit Maloy's, tlio jowelor.

Now Year Sociable.
A grand sociablo will be held at Kobbius'

opera house on Now Year's (Wednesday)
llifiht. Music will bo furnished by tho Itiley
oruhostnt. . '

Gold toothpicks at Maloy's, the jeweler.

Injiucil at Kohlnoor Colliery.
Michael Oisper, a minor employed at

Kohinoor colliery, was .injured yesterday
morning by tho prematura explosion of a
blast His injuries are not serious.

,
Ladies' and gouts' gold watches at Maley's,

10 Noith Main street

TERRIBLE BOILER EXPLOSION.

It ItrmlM In tlio Driith ot 1'nlir Men,
WIiIIb Aimtlivr Narrowly lNcupeil

WlLKKSHAltitK, Pa.. Jan. 1. Thrco mon
were killed by a boiler explosion ut the
Law colliery of tho Pennsylvania Coal
company, at Avocn, yosterday. Tho dead
are: Thomas McDonald, machinist, aged
53 years; Alexander Young, pump run-
ner, aged 33 years; John Rolls, enrpontor,
aged BO years. Flroinau John Ulaso was
slightly Injured.

Tho explosion occurred In ono of tho
huge boilers In tho big holler houio ot tho
company, nud was of such terrific force
that It completely demolished tho building
and toro McDonnld and Young literally to
pieces, scattering their remains In every
direction. Pondorous pieces of Iron were
hurled many yards, and the air pressure
broko windows at a distance of 200 feet.
Every houso in tho vlllago was shnkon,
and tho torrlllod Inhabitants rushed out of
tholr homos In wild confusion.

Tho causo of tho disaster was tho scarc-
ity of water in tho boilers. That which
exploded had been condemned some time
ago by an Inspector. Tho boilers wero set
In Solid brick work.' A few minutes before
tho accident Fireman Uluso entered tho
holier room and his attention was im-
mediately nrrostedby a peculiar movement
oinong tho bricks over tho top of tho boil-
ers. Without delay ho fled from tho placo
and sought safety In a coal shed. Hardly
had hi gained this shelter when tho ox.
ploslo i came.

The boilers flow In overy direction. One
weilt Ike a rocket through a head house,
eight feet away, killing McDonald

. Then It passed ou seventy feet,
landlLg on a trcstlo and crushing Its way
through, Anally falling on tho ground,
whoro llolls was at work preparing tim-
ber fc r uso In tho lnlno. Ho was crushed
to deai h. Young was In tho engine house
when ho explosion came. Only a small
por(lor or his mangled body has boon re
covcrei .

t At lll'i'en's ltialto Cnfe.
IW n t miss our excellent New Year's

lunch t Plenty for all and some-
thing t' please everybody.

Free lot lunch every moniiiiK- -

Men' s served ut all hours.

lVrse ernnce IteHarded.
Thoi. is Shields, of West Oak street, y

enterr'' upon his duties as railway mail
agent on the Philadelphia & Heading rail-
road bi ween I'ottsvillo and Williamsport.
His ma y friends will bo pleased to hear of
the ac ncemcnt he has made and wish him
still g''i iter achievement. Mr. Shields is 35
years o' ace. Ho is ono of the men of the
coal rer on who have advanced by persever-
ance an 1 personal merit, llo worked in the
mine!) f om early boyhood until appointed to
tho pn&.tion he entered- upon y and
carried is miairiiciitions for it by hard ,study
after.rot anting from work in the mines at
night. '

Buy j our Now Year's presents nt MaleyY.

, . The ltenene Hall.
Tho wcntlcth annual ball of tho Rescuo

Hook i! Ladder Company, in Kobbius' opera
house 1 jst night, was u groat success. It was
one of lie leading events of the bcasou and
the nti uidanco was very laige. Tho coin-pan- .''

sustained Its reputation for royal enter-
tainment of guests and everybody who
patronized tho event went home well satis-lie-d

with tho evening. Tho lloor managers
were Messrs. M. O. Worm, Gcorgo Ilroomo
and William Calo and tho dancing music was
furnished, by tho Iilley orchestra. Tho hall
was precede by a street parado in which the
Columbia, Phoenix and IJescuo companies
participated, headed by the Lithuanian band,

1'. O. S. of A. KleHioil.
An election of olliccrs held by Washington

Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A., last night re-

sulted as follows: Past President, George
W. Davis; President, XV. H. Kershikc; Vico
President, Benjamin Mansell; Master of
Forms, John Cale; Treasurer, Georgo II.
Kriuk; Secretary, J. S. Williams; Conductor,
Alfhur Tregembof Inspector, John Major;
Outer Guard, Hcury Arcgoodj-Trtiste- 11; I",

Parrott; Charter Trustee, Joseph Lehmlcr;
Chaplain, John A. Bitlcr.

Sulieilly Hihim'.
Boston Baked Beans

Bgg Nog. Tom and Jerry.
At tho bar will bo found all tho concoctions

of the festive season Mined In good style.

Kiigiuu Uro' Don n.
One of tlio engines at, the incandescent

electric light station broke down last evening,
Sjome consumers on West Centre stieet wore
temporarily deprived of light, but an extra
engino was put in operation and no serious
delay was caused. Tho damaged engiuo was
repaired, during the night and put in service
again.

We still lead in tho line of fashionable
neckwear At MAX LLVIT'S, 15 liict
Centre street. '.

v

Iluileil Willi Army Honors.
John Hacgg,' one of Delano's old rubhlcnts,

passed away at U o'clock on Sunday night,
lie had beelia machinist and lived on the
moiiutaiil top for a score of years or more. He
had not worked recently, however, and lived
with a son. Tlio funeral touk placo to-d-

and was attended by the Grand Army, of
which the deceased was a member.

.Special New Yeur Lunch.
Lveryhody is invited to come and partake

of an excellent dish of cluckeit soup, free, ot
the KeudrioU Houso. Steaming hot and
delicious.

Milking ltetiiriis.
The tax oollectois of tho county aic now

making their returns to tho County Com-

missioners of unseated lands and also lauds
on which no taxos can bo collected. Thoso re-

turns must be mado on or before tho 11 rat d.iy
of January, and as a conseqlienco tho Com-

missioners' ollico was open

llvtelliU Its Greeting.
(

Tho Columbia Browing Company wislius)
ovcrybody a happy New Year and returns itfc

thanks "to its many friends who havo
patrouized them so liborally during the past
your and promise to try to merit a continua-

nce-' of the same.

Sertnut fllrl Wanted.
Good wages will bo paid to a good servant

girl. Apply at No. 0 and 11 South Main
street, Shenandoah. H

Mi OF I (MI'ITHE BUSY STORE

All Appointments Will be Definitely

Ani.ounced Next Nonday.

THE CONTROLLER'S ARRANGEMENTS

Frank 0. Reese Will be His Deputy and
Chairman Burd Payne Chief Clerk The

Commissioners Will
Present Subordinates.

Speciul to Kvbmmi Illll.u.li.
I'OTTSviLt.i:, Jan. 1. Contrary to tho ex-

pectations of many peoplo tho fiscal year of
county affairs does not begin until noxt Mon-
day and many of tho appointments for tho
year will not bo mado until that time. This
will be tlio caso with respect to formal an-

nouncements of appointments by tho Directors
of tho Poor, and the District Attorney's
olllce.

In connection with tlio County Controller's
and County Commissioners' olllcos tho same
rule will apply, but appointments are settled,
having been y announced
This morning County Controller Severn
stated that ext Monday he will begin
business under his last
November and that Frank C. lleesc, of
Shenandoah, will bo hisdeputy, while County
Chairman Burd S. Payne, of Ashland, will bo
the chief clerk, The Controller is unmis
takably confident that he will be able to 1111

the full term of the ollico. Mr. liecse will be
free to cuter the Controller's office next Moll- -

nay ami give all His time to it, Ins service in
the olllce of the Shenandoah Citizens' Water
it Gas Company having ended yesterday.

The County Commissioners hae' their list
of appointments ready and the old corps will
leniain on duty after next Monday, with the
possiblo exception of Prison Physician. Dr.
Georgo Moore, of Hcckschervillo, may suc-

ceed the present incumbent, Dr. (1. V. Cooper,
of Fricdensburg.

The appointments will be as follows:
Chief Clerk, Philip J. Council, of Girard-vlil-

$1,500. .

Tax Clerk, Horace T. lieber, of Pinegrovc,
$!00.

Warrant Clerk, Call Coogan, Shenandoah,
moo.

Docket Clerk, Bichard T. Lewis, Mahanoy
City, $000.

Typewriter and Stenographer, Irwin XV.

Moscr, Pottsville, $000.
County Solicitor, John O. Ulrich,

$500.
Janitor, Georgo Owens, Pottsville, $720,

including house rent and coal.
Assistant Janitor, Isaac Jones, of

Pottsville, $000.
Fireman, Georgo Ochs, Pottsville, $000.
Night Watchman, John Bowes, Pottsville,

$000.
UUisK Winder,. J W'rfst ItoUsvlllo,
rrison vuiPicu, uuvin YN . llrowcr, Tre- -

"Omotit, $1,500. ,

y uairon, airs, uaivin u.iirower. jiou.
SUnderkecper, XV, J, Carter, St. Clair, $000,

iin?iulii)g house rent and coal.
Bo Weaver, Michael Schoeneman, Potts-

ville, $VJ0O.

Clerk, Jsaac SoUin, Washington township,
$000. V

Night Watch man, John Holmes, dial Dale,
0. V.

Night Watchuan, Bobert Leonard, Potts-
ville, $310. ,

Seamstress, Mls Annie Mcllalc, Girard- -

villc, $180.

The latest styles If still' hats for 18015, just
received which woofe'ei'to the trade now at
$1.00. At MAX LBWT'S, 15 F.ast Centre
street.

THESPIANS INI?RC0UBLE"

An Actor Gets Into TroulileiJrer Saline
Due.

Charles Schmick, who is an ariel performer
and was ono of tho 'All-Sta- r Company that
stranded hero yesterday, was arranged before
Justice Williams last night, charged by Fred;
B. 'Collins, who was manager of the com-

pany, witli tho larceny of a bear skin over-
coat valued at $10. Collins said that lie
loaned the coat to Thomas Waters, another
member of tho company, from whom Schmick
took the garment. Collins demanded it and
when ho attempted to take it by force
Schmick drew a knife with a long blade and
threatened to spill blood.

Schmick acknowledged the charge as
made, but, in mitigation, alleged that he held
the coat as security for wages duo himself
and wife for performances under Collins'
management and that a justice of town had
advised him to hold the coat until his wagos
wore forthcoming. Justice Williams look
a dill'eient view of the matter and Schmick
settled the ease by returning the coat to
Collins and giving security for payment of
tho costs.

CSiToTlio I 'll I r.
Thcro will bo a grand Now Year's time at

tho Phoenix Fair A pleasing en-

tertainment will bo ono of tho features and
many of the valuable prizes will bo chanced
oil'. The peoplo should not fail to attend to-

night, as it will repay them and at tho snmo
time assist the worthy firemen. Tho door
prize will bo a lug of Hour and a banket of
groceries.

They Didn't Fight.
Tho fight which was fixed to take place in

tho school house near Now Boston last night
between "Dinkey" Hughes, of Mahanoy
Plane, ami Harry Huiitzinger, of Mahanoy
City, fell through, Thomas Jone, superin-
tendent of the mine at New ISwtou, refusing
to allow the school houso tu lie ustd for tho
purpose and tho principals, with about one
hundred sports, walked hack to Mahanoy

'City disgusted.
llirthday Tarty.

A birthday party was hold last ovoniug in
lionor of MisS'Ijiura llobinson, at' hor resi-
dence on Bast Cnl street. A large number
of ft lends attended, Aftor indulgence In
gamos of various kinds a supper was served,

Coudlig Kveuts.
Jan. 2. Kutertalnment by tho Ministering

Children's League of tho All Saint.' P. E.
church, in Bobbins' hall.

Jan. 18. Grand Wolcomo Meeting to Brig-

adier Down and Ensign Gilbert, at Evangelical
church,

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
tho auspices of Council No. bl, Daughters of
Liberty, in Bobbins' hall.

110 and 118 North Main Street.

We most heartily express

our thanks for the kind patron

age you have given us tin-pas- t

year and shall endeavor

to continue in the new year,

not only to please you as

heretofore, but try our best to

pass our old established record

and serve you fully to your

expectations

With Respects,

MAX SCHMIDT.

THE
EXHIBITS

of Holderman's Jewelry
Store and windows are
unsurpassed in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

CALL AND SEE US.

HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS LAID ASIDE.

Prices Low,

fl. HOIiDEHPll,

MAIN and LLOYD STREETS.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Grafs,
122 North JarJln St., Shenandoah.


